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JOBS W. WAJUS.ACE,
BA1WSTHI-AT-IAW,

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, E1C
Also Générai Agent for SiBS n=d 

Life Inbubawce.
WOLFVILLE M. 8.

ER WATER ST.,
». ».

Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,
Builders of Marine, Stationary and 
Hoisting Simple end OesiMîiBd En. 
fîmes. Mill end Mining Machinery. 
Steamship Repaire. 3U

131 1Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)
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Evrngeliatic Wo*—Mia Fit*.

WILL due you
iéh£%s: “■ m jgsSwSSSs "YAmî.?-UTH" “t:."1
"«A•—»ËS^ifgaRB^wJ^^ ymmrn » 4-»- tose »»»««* “ROSTON “ ÏSS-24! grafton S!.J»«"h) ■
Mother’s Mt etings—Mre Bogge. g,S3aSfto.V^ - ^ ■— ^ ^I^mmencing TEL^Ble »

.Æ3V.Wrs . S.„” ssaSSrwîS wmuww
meetings are alwaya open to any who M/è-l AlIfl ti Pifll I  ̂ a*d Efminus after arrival1 of i0ntract CVS and BuUdeJ ». 1
wish to become members. - .J.Ü IX |J I- 1X1^ CDA A Y the Evening Express from Halifax. _ 

making close connections at Yarmouth Medford. - N. S.

Regular mail carried on eteamet.
Tickets sold to
Central Vermont, Boston and Albany
or Canadian Pacific By., and to New Hi

MZ&'rek^^gn Sheet Inm ami Tmwam
and Boston and Albany By*.

For all other information 
Puiuinioii - Allant^. 1. C.,
Railway Agents orTo 

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKER,
Secretary and Treaa. Manager.

Yarmouth, May 27th, 1894.
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been conridered irrecoverably a vfeeito 
of thU terrihly enervating and cUngerou* 
diaeaae. Mu Belanger ii » very intelli

gent
Joseph Belanger, whore wall paper and 
peint end glee. eatatiiahment ii at 146 
Bent street. Mm Sophie Belanger, the

Vet

tssmzMM
a calf or nothing.”

Everett Wreat—l've got as* e peie
mDiiBtàma"»™n—What caused it paid I 

Everett Wrcet-Feller ofifaed «V
...Gospel Temperance meetings, con

ducted by members of the W. C. T. Ue, 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. Ail are welcome.

World's Council of Women.

Corréet. Indigestion with K-D. G. 
the Great Checker.

whilom invalid, vuefflating between 
death and life, la a pzoedeng young 
lady of seventeen y eari. SheUettadmt

Ow* y<
m N, RUS3ÉLL &. (30.,

Conruwy ia the ert of taking year 
fellow .creatures by the right oand handle 
tnateed of the wrong. Ton therefore 
show neither real wisdom not worlnly 
wisdom in neglecting courtesy.

The tall girl mused aloud. What, said 
'ton Fdo to bring tite€*u»4 t« hi» 

knees at my feet Î The abort giri laugh
ed a hollow, wan little laugh, with a dash 
of titter. Suppose, said the short girl, 
you drop a dime on the floor.

Refrigerators
■

only kind that will pa, the otigin.1 coat ia one year and 
>ugb in the preservation of food and ice to pay the Ice

—MANUFACTURERS OF—
The Halifax Herald speaking fcf the 

Worlds Council of Temperance Women 
now meeting-in London says 

This is a convention whose delegates 
will' com. ivHived spot in
globe where Christianity has a foothold.

A congress of women who have at
torned distinction as orators, authors, 
journalists, church workers, missionaries, 
temperance advocates, suffrage leaders, 
moralists, reformers and philanthropists.

It is an event which marks an epoch 
in the history of humanity ; an event 
which shews that human society is be
ginning to float in new and nobler chan
nels. It is ac apt commentary upon 
the extent to which science has reduced 
the limitations of time and space, and 
condensed the great globe into territory 
practically as small as a petty kingdom 
iu the middle ages.

The idea first had it* inception in the 
Chicago W. C. T. Uf, when Frances 
Elizabeth tyiljard and Mrs Looke S. 
Round*Drst started the temperance cru- 
Made in 1874. Miss Willard's /ar-seeipg 
brain took in the fall scope of the work, 
an,l toe realized that in year, to come a 
world’s congress was bound to be called, 
She helped to organize the many btaocheà . 
in this country, and headquarters were 
soon established in New York. The 
work prospered and grew from day to 
day. The national campaign was insti
tuted, in which Miss Willard and her 
lieutenants visited every state and ter
ritory. At the national convention in 
Detroit in October, 1883, the members 
bs<l a hearty celebration over the report 
that the W. C. T. U. was thoroughly 
organised ir. every state and territory of 
the union.
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FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE 

A SPECIALTY.
Corner of Portland and Dundas 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.
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239 Argyle St.. Hal»

Fop Spasmodic Coaghs-MIHABD’S 
HONEY BALSAM. M. N. Corkum W

—
wishes to announce to the public that 
he has leased the hotel in Wolfville 

y known us tlus Central House, 
and baa fitted it up in first otase style. 
The house will m future be known as

uegal Deoli

Kkd to his name oranotl 
he has subscribed or not 
ec tbe iiayment.
1 If a person orders L 

llnued, he must pay up »
the publisher mayhontim
mtucuI is made, and c 
Kount, whether the pap
the office or not.

3. The courts hare d> 
log tt> take newspaper» 
to* the font Office < 
(wring them uncalled 
nldence of intentional

Judge (to prisoner)—‘‘Hare y 
thing more to say F 

Prisoner—No, My Lord,, only I would 
ask yon to be quick, as it is near the 
dinner hour, and if I am to go to prison 
I should like to get there in time for tbe

Cold dry air System „

She lay on a couch like one dying. 
under fte nans in St. Jean Baptiste 
school on Primrose Hill. Over two 
years ago she fell sick and rapidly wasted 
away. Tbe nature of her disease ap
peared to be a profound myriery to the 
pbywdan* as they were called in one 
after the other. Despair seized 'he 
family as they looked upon the 
beautiful, spirited girl, laying day in and 
day out, weeks and months on her couch, 
simply slowly vanishing end they 
powerless even to jsi|e a waiti Ui her 
wan lips. Each succeeding medical man 
gravely Lulu the parcctr ts prepare icr. 
the wont. However, Mm Belanger is 
not one of those women who give up in 
despair while there ia still ho|tc, ns bet 
own words will denote.

“It was a terrible time,” die said 
“We bad been told again and eg-iiu that 
nothing could be done to «are Sophie# 
and had almost been forced by appear
ances to believe it. I have now to My
ths* but for Dr Williams’ Pink Pills die 
would have been in her grave instead of 
attending school every day the liveliest of 
the lively. It began like this ; the poor 
gill was coming to me three or four lime» 
a day exclaiming, “Ob, ma ; I have euch 
a terrible headache. I cannot stand the 
pain of it.” This went on for a lui g 
time, weeks in fact, until we tigan to 

•look at it in a very teriotU light. We 
bad almost every French doctor in the 
city called in, but with po r<--uh. 
Sophie got worse and worse. Her face 
w»a small and yellow while her lip- 
as white as your collar. She was little*» 
and apathetic, and weak the could not 
raise her band to her head. A leading 
doctor forced her to take a certniu kind

:FOR SALE.
ducted and ,„u.« SAFE to getting one of tiieira.

HOTEL EVANGELINE,are so
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE

1 .0P-.;riY. I
The eiibaci iber olfvr» fur s#le t*at very Y 

eligible residence and property now oc
cupied by him on Main street, Wolfville ; 
consisting of two and one half acres of 
laud with a frontage of 170 feet on the | 
street, a commodious house containing 
14 rooms, stable nnd barn. On this lot j 
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear
ing, Adjoining Jim above loi lies », 
valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in good 
condition and cutting a nne nuamy of

These lots will be sold either separately 
Halifax. ot together. A large proportion of tho 

purchase money may remain on mort
gage. pleasing appeaiyince anl con
venient situation makes this a veiy 
desirable property, Apply to ■

A# A. Pined.
Wolfville, Oct. 5th, 1894. mi'

Mother—I don’t what to do about 
my little boy- I have fed him ou all the 
new patent health foods I could bear of 
and he gets thinner and
^Doctor—H'm 3

ÆSSï'a'ûœS
Mailed Sen shelves. Kilo dried wood and. Well flonbed 

with filler», oil* and vitoishes.

and will be opened for t 
lion of the public on June 10th. 
ter First class stables in connection. 

Wolfville, June 6th, 1895. [40

thinner every

Desperate diseases re
quire deeparate remedies. Try him on 
meat and potatoes.

For BUiousness-IIINABDS FAMILY 
PILLS.

Hgar.tora.re JUST AS GOOD aa toa 
a TBE ORIGINAL ITSELF. Medium
MMtMÜaMiM. '

They will ley other 
Jewett, but come an 
OMt. Highest grad

JIB. DMIPBIKB. W. F. HIt.LM.fl.
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JAMES DEMPSTER & GO,,

WruMaS AL88RT.

Planing & Mouldiag Millsh
POST OFFICE, IA

Ornas Hcuss, S-^
ere mad# up>6 t 

For Halifax and Wie

Express west close at 
Expi ubs east close at 
Kentville close at 6 - 

üao. V.

1 get a glass ofStranger—Where cm 
ez in this place !
Dooley (the hired man)—I’ll show yez 

tor ; I be iMrriy for one mfiself.
Stranger—It’* not necessary for you 

with me ; if you will direct me, it

NiGORDON & KEITH, North Georg e St.,
TELEPHONE, (67.

SOLE AGENTS.
41 TO 45 BARRINGTON ST., - HALIFAX.

YOU KNOW OUR STORE, 
We’ve been here fifty years-

Furniture, Carpets and Pianos.

wilfd Manufacturers and Dealers in

30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.
Venetian èhutters, ÿe, For Sale.

A dcsitohla^toildmgdiitooMain 
tSt., adjoining tho ruBidonce of 
Ilcv. Mr |lattell. The purcliaea 
inopey may remain on mortgage

J. E. Mulloney.
WolfviUc, April 25th, 1894.

Dooiey—It might do, 
tongue be toe dlbry ter tell

Windowfcor, but me
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ÜAPTI8T CHURCH 
Pwtor—Services ; Sun 
i m and 7pm; bunda 
Half Hour prayer m< 
lerviue every BMàtiL 
Tueiday and Wednen 
Seats free;
wUl be cared tor by

Coutv 
A bpW

PBESBYTBBIAN 
J. Fraser, Pastor. J 

I Wolfville: Public V 
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I at 11

■__jIMPli. wyer—‘This case is likely to go 
bard with you, for the jury bas accepted 
Diggington’e plea that you hypnotized 
him iuto the commission of the crime.” 
Prisoner—“Ob, I gueew nut. I can prove 
that another fellow lyrpnolized me into 
hypnotizing Diggington. A* to who 
hypnotized the fellow that hypnotized 
me, that is bis lookout.”

'La

Frank Reardon,
40 & 42 BAltHINGTON ST. and

16, 18 & 20 ARUYLE STREET

Halifax, J\". S.
-Importe,, of and Dealer, in-

PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROR, 

SHEET, STAINED AND 
WINDOW GLASS.

Artists’ Materials.
•ION WRITING. EMBOSSING.

—British Women.
The British Woman’s Temperance As~

Huciasion was formed in 1876 upon the 
model of our W. C. T. Ü. Tlie many 
temperance societies of Great Britain 
were organized and conducted upon old- 
fashioned method*.

Since 1890 the leader of tbe organiza
tion has been that wonderful genius,
Lady Isabel Somerset, who is Also tbe 
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wa, incredible to aple the change. Her An Illln^I £ensation., building, Ibe Crt, Temple, on HU' day of the week ia Tln.ie.lay, when there
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the fourth bo, wa, gone Sophie wtu aide Anna, Ilto.-inw June 1Ï-A vet, in- « P*««’ iM * eaTera Z to ÎSÜZ Tolyglot pelU '
form i'wz teeiL m •«

:■ nae of them fully r ed toheu h, |lllce heIC a;.d the detail, are
or rather pni her from me brink ol being made public. Tbe auf-
the grave. To Dr William.- Pink PM, ferer an Mr, M. T. Loomia, who for a
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thee, following» lb., dire. lion, around {feltei for ? great viietvlf eompleinU,
.be iror. My daughter', life we. ,.,cd the di»g„»i»“ all proving Unity. At
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•erne peram, iu such a marvel- 
irl apace of time, and you limy 
am adehnng riling m igbloia to

0. STUDIO 'If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is tor constipai ton 
and sick headache, ‘send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 371 Queen Street, 
West, Tor

How did you get your title of General 7 
the heto-woifibipping girl.

it, was the,,proud re-

•VP .v all are WDR. BARSS,
«#-

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's ; Office oppo
site Royal Hotel, Wolf-

LEWIS RICE & 00.,
Î cut my way to

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
The Branch ' Gallery nt 'WolfVille its open 

as follewm-

First Monday of each fnonth, to remain one 
week, July 3—6; August 6—10; Sept. 3—7.

HEW ROOM» FATRIQUtN BUiLDittS, WOLFVILLE, N, S.

ply. ville.
fois |fHUB I $0.. Oppioe Houes : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

8, p. a.

Telephone at reslitehoe, No. 38STOVE DEALERS.

Fruit and Meat Cane a Specialty. 
OrderrSolicited.

Halifax, IN". S. [»»
HEPF A CO..

116 Rsfêiagtor. St., S3 Gottingen St,

Upl.
Wholesale and retail. Lowerl possible 

1
Fine Stock of Mouldtog, Picture Frame»,

tet-~

. Harbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

POMISIOH \lLAI»€
BAÏLWAY.

j. r
î

M Ail Defeats =f the Sight Osrreeted..,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
nni.FVii.i l., ï. 8.

32“LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE.

I
21 Dress Maki:

make Boys’ nuits, and Ladies Jackets 
and Dresses by the now Thompson 

..
Wollvillfl, Jan. lltb, 1894,
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Tree Roses, etc. Trains will leave Wolfville.
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be Mi,a Willed, Hr. Round., Mint Y.tei,
Mr- auvena, Mr» Leavitt, Mitt Acker, 
man, Mi.» Archil,aid, Lady Someraet,
Mi.1 Gordon. Mrs Baker. Mias Kearney, and a pageant 
Mr. Bart, Ùin Brown anti Mia. Price " "" " 

The muiical etcrciaca trill be 
nnder tbe general iupcrvi.ion of Miaa 
Anne Gordon, e nnt.ician and poet of 
talent end the author of tbe “While Rib- 
bon Hyrnri.”

On Monday, Jane 17, there will be a 
meeting of the Britirh Ateociation in the 
City Temple, nt which the leeding Eng- 
Ii* women orator, will appear at the 
ration, Bteeioni. They are thirty in 
number and are said to be very clever 
speakers. One of their a triton, Lad;
Sometnet, liai been in tbia country on 
many occasion», and ii a very accom-

Tneeday evening, Jane 18, there will

of I
a. it
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